TEACHER RECRUITMENT EDUCATION & PREPARATION

TREP is a 5th and 6th year program that pays for PSD students’ tuition, books and fees for two years at Front Range Community College or Metro State University. TREP is like a two-year scholarship!

ELIGIBILITY

What do PSD students need to be eligible?
- Complete at least one class in the educator pathway during their senior year
- Met their PSD graduation requirements
- Completed high school in 4 years (cannot be an early or late grad)
- All students that qualify and apply will receive a slot

APPLICATION

How do students apply?
- Visit the TREP page on the Future Ready website: www.psdfutureready.org/trep
- Complete the TREP Agreement Form
- Complete the TREP application

The application closes April 5, 2024.

Apply now!

GRADUATION

Do TREP students graduate?
Students will walk in the 2024 graduation ceremony, but will not receive their diploma until the end of their two TREP years. The diplomas will be dated 2026 because students remain enrolled as a PSD student for TREP funding purposes.

GPA

Does TREP affect students’ high school GPA?
No. TREP classes will be on their college transcript, not on their PSD transcript.

WWW.PSDFUTUREREADY.ORG/TREP
**Clarkes**

How do TREP students register for classes?

Students register for classes with a college advisor, not with their high school counselor. Students will need to declare a major in an education pathway.

**FT/PT**

Do TREP students need to be full-time?

Students can be full-time (12+ credits) or part-time (3-11 credits). If they choose to be part-time in the fall, they will only be able to be part-time in the spring.

**Timeline**

Can TREP students take classes the summer after graduation?

PSD does not receive funding to pay for classes taken the summer between graduation and the start of the TREP program.

What if PSD students meet their high school graduation requirements early?

Students need to remain enrolled with PSD through spring 2024 and are highly encouraged to take campus select classes to get a jump start on their TREP classwork. Work-based learning or additional high school classes are other options for remaining enrolled.

Questions? Contact PSD’s Concurrent Enrollment Coordinator

Kristen Besanceney

kbesance@psdschools.org

970-657-3175

TREP IS SPONSORED BY THE COLORADO DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

www.cde.state.co.us/postsecondary/ce_TREP

WWW.PSDFUTUREREADY.ORG/TREP